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The Chronicle serves Eastern 
Multnomah county and Western 
Hood River county. It is dis
tributed to all camps housing em
ployes on the Bonneville Dam.
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LUMBER MILL NEEDED
From August Peterson comes a 

su rest ion that Cascade lawks 
should endeavor to obtain a lum
ber mill. He |ioints out that the 
town has plenty of skilled mill 
workers; that there are billions of 
feet of lundwr timber in the Mt. 
Adams district which must come 
out by way of the Wind river; 
that the Columbia, the highway 
and the railroad offers splendid 
transportation facilities.

The Chronicle agrees with Mr. 
Peterson's option, but believes 
that the mill must be built with 
local capital. No one individual 
possesses this ca(>ital, but it could 
undoubtedly could be obtained if 
men desirious of creating jobs for 
themselves were permitted to sub
scribe the stock on condition that 
they were to have work and be per
mitted to enjoy a voice in the con
duct of the mill’s affairs.

We believe that the character 
of the men in Cascade Locks who 
might become members of a co
operative organization would in
sure success for such a mill. The 
mill could be small to start with 
and much of the lumber sold lo
cally. .Vs the market expanded the 
size of the mill could be increased 
to take care of the demand for the 
product.

W'e should like to see Mr. Pe
terson and others who may be in
terested get together and discuss 
the feasibility and desirability of 
organizing a cooperative mill com
pany.

YYf .in- "I trie iKMmon " 1 _ .«
sensible approach to the subject will be of daily ‘« “ »rrm. on 
|,c- in round able discussion, in Columbia m et 
which prof"went* .»ml opt>onem* |i.„|v strainer M-mce mm. 
might come together and iron out |,ttlc. either to bustnr— mm oi ' • 
the matter in an amiable wa\ |t,r owner- of the l»»at "  * ’ 
whereby those in attrmLmr can |,irt- ,„r m.ulr to utilize •• *'»
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\,t.dph Hitler's ritt to power in cally handled by the i- "  ,!

Herman) is just a large snickrr to\m tin ln :h»a> 
the average \merkan, for he i- a
ki. k in the |vint- to intelligent Q P U f \ n i  Q R F A D Y  
proplr, and yet he lias it within « »L i-L /
his power to plunge the world into 
another war.

One marvels that the Hermans 
are so easily let I by a charlatan.
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Come and Knjoy Our Beautiful Ground 
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NEW LOW R A T E S NOW IN effect 
S pecial Rate* to Permanent (iue*u 

On Columbia River Highway, N r « r Hood
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Phe only explanation ap|w.ir- to 
j lie in the fact that as a people 
they are incapable of -elf govern 

| merit and must lie guided like 
children in governmental and do
mestic affairs.

\ century and a quarter ago the 
French gave themselves ovrr to 
the dictatorial leadership of Na
poleon. But Na|*>lron was a 

(genius. He governed wt-ely .uhI 
possessed courage am) a irrtain 

| sense of humor. But at heart he 
was a ruthless butcher Hiller 
makes a clown of himself by at
tempting to emulate thr brilliant 
( ‘orsiacan.
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«lam It was inn»»»»d>le for the 
government t«* esta je  huihlmg tlw 
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huihling llowrvrr, ha«l lie «lain 
liren in Hand Kr-er county that 
r\|wnse could have Iwen avottird 
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\a|*>le«in kept Kurojw in a 
turmoil for 25 years. Hitler is no 

{doubt prejvtred to follow Na 
poleon’s example, but his reign is 

| fast tiecoming so silly that it must 
| fall in time <>f its own weight 
(will lx- laughed from power by a 
I worhl that refuses to take him ser- (
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has closed it.
The railroad appears to forget of the government help for t j -
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INC0RP0RATI0N IN AIR.
Of late weeks there has bec-n 

increasing talk of incorporation in 
Cascade Locks. Many jieople be
lieve the time has arrived when a 
city government must be organ- 
zed for the administration of 
local affairs. Others are opfiosed 
to the movement and can see no 
rhyme or reason for it.

The Chronicle believes that 
commun sense dictates the need 
of organized town government, but 
it is not dogmatic in its position 
and has neither the desire nor in
tention of urging it upon the pub
lic if a majority of the people pre
fer to live under existing condi
tions.

Numerous reasons for municipal 
government present themselves. 
And there may be reasons why the 
town should not form itself into a 
municipality.

In justice to everyone, we 
should like to hear the subject 
discussed and arguments for and 
against incorporation laid liefore 
the people. We feel that it would 
be the height of foily for people 
to work them themselves into a 
fever over the subject. While it is 
not a matter that must be settled 
immediately, like Banrjuo's ghost 
it is going to keep coming up and 
sooner or later must lie settled in 
some fashion. It cannot be quashed

it if only a privae corporation, and
like individuals must hustle for " ,u,h * ' ,h \HrK" n " 7 *
business in this day ami age. Ami Ur'  ° f ' n ,h* ' ' ’ “ trr ^
it appears to forget, too. ,f indeed '° n^ , 'n,r l,,nU‘ ,r ,I
it ever remembered, that it is ob A ,h! ' rn‘l ,hu*"‘h‘ ,fir *'
ligated to give public service. ' 7  ‘bm sufrl> n”'

It is inifiossible for thr public to [ ‘ V '1, U  5
use the station at Bonneville un ir" m tltr ,Um Rr«,,r 'rnU
der existing conditions, ami it is 
to be seriously doubted that thr 
public service commission will 
fwmiit the railroad to close its 
station in Cascade Iaicks if it« at 
tention is called to the situation 
which exists in the Bonneville dam 
area.

Army engineers propose to erect

live I’irn r  and Mr* I'ten r at 
ways friends of education, have 
taken an .utive intrn-st in the »u 
nation, and it largely through thru 
efforts that attention ha- liren 
brought to the nerds here

C ottage* Being Painted
Charles Olin lus |iaintrd his

a new station in Bonneville, near group «if milage- white I hr ¡Mint 
the highway. When that station i- idd materially I 
finished the railroad might well of tlw buildings, gis- them the 
be within its rights to ahandon the appearance of Iwin« larger than 
-tation ill ( m i l  Lod ta  they really are. .„„I makes the en

If the station in ( ascade L xk s tire neighl»»rh«»xf rtvor at Ira« live 
is to be closed, then the railroad I hr rottagrs staml up on the hill 
must (wrsuade the war depart back of the Central Lumber c m  
ment to tear down he fence which (»any 
shuts the public away from the
Bonneville station. We are confi
dent that the public service com
mission will insist upon one of the 
the two alternatives, for jwople 
cannot be denied telegraph, Ke- 
press and freight service.
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K venin* ServileSTEAMBOATS ON RIVER

SteamDiats are whistling on the ,’r‘*>rr We.|ne-i4
river again, ft is pleasant music, 
for some how there is an atmos
phere of romance about river boats 
that cannot lie destroyed by 
streamlined trains, airplanes or 
superhighways.

The daily service on the river
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If you have a cabin f«*c rent, a n»*tn (•* rent, »
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